25th September 2020
Dear Parents/Carers,
Firstly thank you for your understanding, patience and support in what has been a very challenging week for our
whole school community. Unfortunately, schools and families across the country are facing the same challenges.
It is still vital that if your child is well and does not have to self-isolate that they come to school. As a parent myself, I
appreciate how worrying these times are but our children receiving an education in school by teachers is still the
best thing for them.
Please continue to be vigilant and if your children or anyone in your household develops symptoms, you must all
stay at home and obtain a COVID test for those with symptoms.
The main symptoms of coronavirus are:


a high temperature – this means you feel hot to touch on your chest or back (you do not need to measure
your temperature)



a new, continuous cough – this means coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more coughing episodes
in 24 hours (if you usually have a cough, it may be worse than usual)



a loss or change to your sense of smell or taste – this means you've noticed you cannot smell or taste
anything, or things smell or taste different to normal
Most people with coronavirus have at least 1 of these symptoms
To Book a test go to NHS.uk/coronavirus or call 119
Face Coverings
Please remember that if you need to come into school for anything you must wear a mask or face covering. We
recommend one when you come on school grounds at the beginning and end of the day.
Social Distancing
One of the most important ways to protect yourself, your family and others is to socially distance whenever possible.
When in the school grounds please do not stand or sit with other parents. You must come at the right time and
leave once you have dropped off or collected all your children.
NHS App
The NHS launched its new APP today. This is to help with the Track and Trace system, which is another way that can
help keep us safe. You can download this to your phone.

Card Payments
We can currently only accept card payments on a Monday between 7-9am and 3-5.30pm. Please put cash payments
in an envelope and give them to class.
If you do not pay on a Monday for places in breakfast club and after school club, your place may be removed, it is
vital that you make payments on time. Again can you let us know if you have places or even days you do not need
let us know. We have a long waiting list for both. Thank you

What has been happening around school this week:
Nursery - The children settled quickly in to Nursery life, routines are being followed, independence is growing and
friendships are being made. We are having a wonderful time exploring and playing in our new playground. The
gravel pit is really helping the children's hand/eye coordination as they spoon the gravel into bowls to make cakes in
the kitchen. The climbing frame is helping the children's gross motor and reasoning skills as they work out different
ways of reaching the slide. The children are enjoying running up and rolling down the hill and playing on the musical
instruments. Our theme this half term is 'Ourselves and People who keep us safe'. Please can you send in a
photograph of your child either as a baby or with their family.
Year 1- Have enjoyed learning about the artist Picasso in their art lessons. We have learnt different pencil strokes
and looked at the different colours he uses in his work. We have enjoyed making our own abstract portraits with oil
pastels. In Maths the children have been looking at 1 more and 1 less. They have completed some excellent practical
work in the classroom.
Year 2 - We have begun our new topic on The Great Fire of London. In History we have learnt about the similarities
and differences between London in 1666 and London today and the events which caused the fire. We have also
begun to explore the parts of a fire engine in Design and Technology to help us to eventually design and make our
own fire engines!
Year 3 - Have been reading the story of Little Red in literacy, writing a summary and ordering the story. In Maths, we
have been continuing with our place value knowledge. In Geography, we have compared maps of Italy and the UK
discovering what is similar and different about the two places. Ask a year 3 pupil what food comes from Italy!
Year 4 – Have been learning about Queen Victoria. We have been creating fact files about her life. In English, we
have continued reading ‘Oliver Twist’ and have been looking at using speech punctuation. In Maths, we have been
looking at how we can split numbers up and adding 1, 10 or 100 to a number.
Year 5 - We have enjoyed building on our volleyball skills from last week. In science, we have looked at how the sun
affects the seasons. In English, we have started a new storybook about the Titanic.
Year 6 – Lessons - In History, children have been learning about World War 1 and how it influenced the start of
World War 2. In English, children have enjoyed reading Anne Frank’s diary and writing recounts. In RE, children have
played a ‘values’ game and considered the similarities and differences of the important values, according to each of
the world’s main religions. Children have also enjoyed learning about the key tenets of Sikhism.
High School Applications
The deadline for High School applications is the 31st of October. Please contact school and ask to speak to Mr
Needham if you have any questions regarding the completion of forms online.

Head Teachers Awards:

Reception: Essam
Year 4: Maja

Year 1: N’Khhia
Year 5: Dragos

Year 2: Sophia
Year 6: Aleena

The weekly behaviour awards go to:
KS1: Class 5

KS2: Class 21

Year 3: Sulaiman

School Website – Translation Guides
The school website now has a section that contains guides on how to translate the website into another language. At
the bottom of the website is a useful links section that contains a link ‘Website Translation Guides’.
Amharic
የትምህርት ቤቱ ድርጣቢያ አሁን ድር ጣቢያውን ወደ ሌላ ቋንቋ እንዴት እንደሚተረጎም መመሪያዎችን የያዘ ክፍል አለው። ከድር
ጣቢያው በታች ‹ድር ጣቢያ የትርጉም መመሪያዎች› የሚባል አገናኝ የያዘ ጠቃሚ አገናኞች ክፍል አለ.
Arabic
أخرى لغة إىل الموقع ترجمة كيفية حول أدلة عىل يحتوي قسم عىل اآلن المدرسة موقع يحتوي. روابط قسم الويب موقع من السفىل الجزء ف يوجد
"الموقع ترجمة أدلة" رابط عىل يحتوي مفيد.
Igbo
Weebụsaịtị ụlọ akwụkwọ ugbu a nwere ngalaba nwere ntuziaka maka etu esi atụgharị weebụsaịtị na asụsụ ọzọ. Na
okpuru weebụsaịtị bụ ngalaba njikọ bara uru nke nwere njikọ 'Ntuziaka Ntugharị Weebụsaịtị'.
Italian
Il sito web della scuola ora ha una sezione che contiene guide su come tradurre il sito web in un'altra lingua. Nella
parte inferiore del sito web c'è una sezione di link utili che contiene un link "Guide alla traduzione del sito web".
Pashto
 پا ویب ښوونځ دnow پا ویب څنګه چ لري الرښود ک پدې چ لري برخه یوه اوس هanotherوژباړي ژبه بله په ه.  پا ویب دofد ک پای په ې
 پا ویب" د چ ده برخه لینکونو ګټورو.لري لینک "الرښود ژباړې د ې.
Polish
Witryna internetowa szkoły zawiera teraz sekcję zawierającą przewodniki, jak przetłumaczyć witrynę na inny język. U
dołu strony znajduje się przydatna sekcja z linkami, która zawiera link „Przewodniki po tłumaczeniu witryn”.
Portuguese
O site da escola agora tem uma seção que contém guias sobre como traduzir o site para outro idioma. Na parte
inferior do site, há uma seção de links úteis que contém um link "Guias de tradução de sites".
Punjabi
ਸਕੂਲ ਦੀ ਵੈਬਸਾਈਟ ਵਵਚ ਹੁਣ ਇਕ ਭਾਗ ਹੈ ਵਿਸ ਵਵਚ ਵੈਬਸਾਈਟ ਦਾ ਅਨੁ ਵਾਦ ਵਕਵੇਂ ਵਕਸੇ ਹੋਰ ਭਾਸਾ ਵਵਚ ਕਰਨਾ ਹੈ ਬਾਰੇ ਗਾਈਡਾਾਂ ਸਾਮਲ
ਹਨ. ਵੈਬਸਾਈਟ ਦੇ ਤਲ 'ਤੇ ਇਕ ਲਾਭਦਾਇਕ ਵਲਿੰ ਕ ਭਾਗ ਹੈ ਵਿਸ ਵਵਚ ਇਕ ਵਲਿੰ ਕ ਹੈ' ਵੈਬ
ੈੱ ਸਾਈਟ ਟ੍ਾਾਂਸਲੇ ਸਨ ਗਾਈਡਜ਼ '.
Swahili
Tovuti ya shule sasa ina sehemu ambayo ina miongozo ya jinsi ya kutafsiri wavuti hiyo kwa lugha nyingine. Chini ya
wavuti kuna sehemu ya viungo muhimu ambayo ina kiungo 'Miongozo ya Tafsiri ya Wavuti'.
Tamil
பள் ளி வலைத்தளமானது இப் பபாது ஒரு பகுதிலை க ாண்டுள் ளது, இது வலைத்தளத்லத
மற் கறாரு கமாழியிை் எவ் வாறு கமாழிகபைர் ் ைாம் என்பதற் ான வழி ாட்டி லள ்
க ாண்டுள் ளது. வலைத்தளத்தின் கீபே ஒரு பைனுள் ள இலணப் பு ள் பிரிவு உள் ளது,
அதிை் ‘வலைத்தள கமாழிகபைர்ப்பு வழி ாட்டி ள் ’ என்ற இலணப் பு உள் ளது.
Urdu
ترجمہ کیےس می زبان اور کیس کو سائٹ ویب کہ ہ مشتمل پر نامہ ہدایت اس می جس ہ موجود سیکشن ایک اب می سائٹ ویب ک اسکول
جا کیا.مشتمل پر "گائیڈز ٹرانسلیشن سائٹ ویب" لنک ایک می جس ہ سیکشن لنکس مفید ایک نیچ ےک سائٹ ویب ۔
Yoruba
Oju opo wẹẹbu ile-iwe ni apakan bayi ti o ni awọn itọsọna lori bi o ṣe le tumọ oju opo wẹẹbu sinu ede miiran. Ni isalẹ
oju opo wẹẹbu jẹ apakan awọn ọna asopọ ti o wulo ti o ni ọna asopọ kan 'Awọn Itumọ Itumọ Oju opo wẹẹbu'

